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19 Junction Road, Schofields, NSW 2762

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Area: 364 m2 Type: House

Ray  Denkha

1300587653

https://realsearch.com.au/19-junction-road-schofields-nsw-2762-3
https://realsearch.com.au/ray-denkha-real-estate-agent-from-just-sold-realty-penrith


$1,635,000

One of the most viewed properties to be advertised, over 10 offers within the first 3 days .On the fifth day on the market

DEPOSIT ACCEPTED on the highest offer !Another WESTLAND BUILT luxury home to be snapped up in record time ,

congratulations to the successful buyers and thankyou to all the bidders and attendees, there is one more next door

available now and will be online in a week .Call Ray ( 0416 385 400 ) to book that private inspection now .Step into a world

of contemporary style in this brand-new luxury residence where generous proportions meet cutting-edge design and a

super-spacious backyard. Set up high above street level directly opposite Schofields Public School and park, this home

isn't just a residence, it's your ticket to a wonderful family lifestyle, and it's been architecturally created for those who

demand size and perfection.The lucky new owners of this superb freestanding property will be treated to an impeccably

appointed home with a striking modern feel and a low-maintenance layout that focuses on easy in/outdoor

entertainment. It's a complete success in modern style and is supremely well-located less than 10 minutes' drive to

Schofields train station, Tallawong Metro station and Rouse Hill town centre. Property highlights:- Sitting on a large

364sqm level block with a wide 10m frontage- A free-flowing layout featuring a light-filled open plan living area- An easy

interaction with a covered patio and entertainment space- Massive rear garden with level lawn and plenty of room for a

pool (STCA)- Gourmet chef's kitchen with island bench and full butler's kitchen- A formal lounge room, separate study

and an upstairs rumpus area- Five bedrooms, the master has a custom walk-in robe and ensuite- Four bathrooms include

a deluxe main as well as a second bedroom ensuite - A ground floor guest/ parents  bedroom plus an adjacent bathroom

- Ducted air-conditioning, video intercom and an auto double garageInclusions:- Rendered facade with keyless

entry- Ducted air-con, ceiling fans and electric fireplace - Soft close drawers and doors in kitchen- Gas cooking in

kitchen and butler's pantry- Video intercom and a grand chandelier- Fitted wardrobes in all bedrooms - 3.2 metre

ceiling height in formal lounge- Sealed driveway, full fencing, clothesline and mailbox- Turf and garden landscaping

completeContact Ray on 0416 385 400 for all your enquiries                    DisclaimerThe information contained herein is

gathered from independent sources and should be used as a guide only. While every reasonable effort has been taken to

ensure accuracy, we accept no legal liability and interested parties should rely on their own enquiries. â€


